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14) Write a short note on primary agricultural credit societies'
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. . SECTION-B

ll. Answer any 8 questions. Each question carries 2 marks'

11) Whal is branch banking ?

12) What is deposit banking ?

13) What is bY any time banking ?

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION _ A

l. Answer all questions in one or two sentences Each question carries I mark'
(1xl0=10 Marks)

'l) Deline bank.

2) What is a co-oPerative bank ?

3) What is a chain bank ?

4) Detine.negotiable instrument.

5) Define bills of exchange.

6) What are commercial banks ?

7) What is non-banking financialcompany -lactors ?

8) What is meant by general crossing ol a cheque ?

9) What is a blank cheque ?

1O) What is discounting bills of exchange ?

(2x8=16 Marks)
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1 5) What are the differerrces betwe.en banks and non-banking fnancial companies ?

16) Write a short note on SIDBI-

14 How is the term 'owned lund' related to NBFCS ?

18) Who all are tbe paltiee to a billoloxchange ?

19) What dre developmeni banks ?

20) What is Asset Finance Company (AFC) in relation to NBFCS ?

21) Write a short note on lClcl bank.

. 22) Whal is an asset finance cohpany ?

SECTION -C

lll. Answer any 6 questions. Each questioh canies 4 marks (4x6=24 Marks)

23) Vvhat are the lealures oJ unit banking ?

24) Discuss the delects of redional rural banks'

25) What is an EXIM bank ?

26) What are the merits ol group banking ?

24 Discuss the demerits ol chain banking'

28) What are the leafures of primary agricultural credit societies ?

' 29) What are the major objectives of dislrict co-operative banks ?

30) What ard the functions ol primary agricultural credit societies ?

31) What arethe sources ofrunds oJ state co-operative bankso" ' '

. 
SECTION _ D

lV. Answer any 2 questions. Each questionianies 15 marks' (15t2=30 Marks)

32) Explain the types of banking system'

33) What are rhe differenttypes of non-banking tinancialcornpanies registered

with RBI ?

34) Explain the Iunctions ol state co-operalive banks'

. 35) Explain the advantages and disadvantages ol b!'anch banking'


